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Abstract
.A preliminary investigation was conducted to assess the feasibility of
monitoring acoustic emission signals from fatigue cracks during cyclic
bend tests. Plate specimens of 6A1-4V titanium, 2219-T87 aluminum, and
18-Ni maraging steel were tested with and without crack starter notches.
It was found that significant acoustic emission signals could be detected
in the frequency range from 100 kHz to 400 kHz. Cracks emanating from
starter notches were monitored by the ultrasonic pulse-echo technique and
periodically measured by micro-optical examination. Methods .used to
reduce the effects of extraneous noises (i.e., machine noises, fretting)
are described. A frequency spectrum analyzer was used to characterize
the emissions and to evaluate methods used to acquire the signals (i.e.,
transducer location, bandwidth selection). The investigation indicated
that it was possible to extract meaningful acoustic emission signals in a
cyclic bend machine environment.
1. INTRODUCTION
This paper describes a study of acoustic emis-
sion signals emitted during fatigue cracking of
plate specimens subjected to cyclic bending at
19 Hz. The study was conducted with plate
specimens of 6A1-4V titanium, 2219-T87 aluminum,
and 18-Ni maraging steel. A specific goal of
this study was to determine the conditions re-
quired in a cyclic bend machine for acquiring
meaningful acoustic emission signals from fa-
tigue specimens. A further goal was to use
this device to conduct a preliminary investiga-
tion of the characteristics of the acoustic
emissions produced by selected representative
materials.
A high-speed bending fatigue machine was
selected for this study because it permits the
use of a simple specimen configuration and
simulates the loading conditions found in many
actual components. However, a high-speed fa-
tigue machine is an inherently noisy device in
which extraneous signals can become superimposed
on and thus mask signals generated by the test
specimen. One purpose of this report is to show
that meaningful acoustic emissions can be ex-
tracted from this noisy epvironment and that
continuous monitoring of acoustic emissions in
this type of environment is a potentially useful
tool for investigating fatigue cracking.
Acoustic emission has been frequently cited as
a means for.fatigue crack detection and investi-
gation. (^ "4' Previous studies by others have
indicated that significant acoustic emission
signals can be extracted from noisy environ-
ments, as for example in arc welding, die form-
ing, and nuclear machinery involving hydraulic
background noises.(5~6) This is possible be-
cause significant signals often arise within
frequency bands that are different from the ex-
traneous, and background vibrations. Other in-
vestigators have circumvented the background
noise problem by devising "spatial filtering"
networks that discriminate against extraneous
signals by keeping track of signal arrival times
or coincidences.('~8> Cyclic noises also have
been avoided by periodically interrupting fa-
tigue tests and measuring acoustic emissions
during monotonic "proof" loading of the fatigue
specimen. (9-1°)
However, acoustic emission studies of subcriti-
cal crack growth have predominantly been con-
fined to situations in which growth was induced
by monotonic loading alone. Only recently have
investigators undertaken continuous crack growth
monitoring via acoustic emissions under cyclic
loading conditions.C11"13) However, these
previous tests have been conducted in tensile
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machines under axial loading which involve
elaborate precautions to prevent machine and
grip noises from interfering with the crack
noises. The cyclic bender oa the other hand
appears to offer considerably greater simplic-
ity for conducting cyclic fatigue crack growth
studies. -Use of a plate bender for this pur-
pose should provide the kind of information that
is needed to correctly assess the applicability
of acoustic emission methods for crack detec-
tion and crack growth monitoring in cyclically-
loaded structures. (^ i
2. TEST APPARATUS AHD SPECIMENS
2.1 TEST APPARATUS
The equipment used in these tests consisted of
two main devices; (1) a cam-operated bending
fatigue machine, and (2) an acoustic emission
system. Associated equipment included an
ultrasonic probe unit and a frequency-spectrum
analyzer. The fatigue machine, a plate test
specimen, and acoustic emission and ultrasonic
transducers are shown in Fig. 1.
One end of the specimen was held in a stationary
vise that was rigidly mounted on a table as
illustrated in Fig. 2. The opposite end of the
specimen was held in a foreclamp that extended
under two cams that are identified in Fig. 1 and
illustrated in Fig. 2(b). These cams were ec-
centric with respect to the motor-driven .shaft
and bore upon the foreclamp exerting a downward
force with each cycle of the motor. The cams
flexed the specimen at a rate of 19 Hz. The
cam throw or specimen displacement was not vari-
able,- therefore, the strain range at any point
along the specimen was the same for nil speci-
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mens tested. The cams had free rolling rims in material F.or_example:
were used to monitor acoustic emissions that
originated in the specimen as well as other
sources. Each acoustic emission channel (A and
B) contained a differential preamplifier that
raised the signal amplitude by a factor of 100
(40 dB). In addition to broadband capability,
each channel had bandpass filters that afforded
a selection of four frequency ranges; 100 kHz
to 2 MHs, 100 to 300 kHz, 300 kHz to 1 MHz, and
1 to 2 -MHz. Each channel contained a variable
postamplifier that provided for additional sig-
nal gain up to 60 dB in one decibel increments.
The digital counters summed all received signals
having amplitudes greater than 1 V and provided
-a-De-putput-(-via-di-gital-to~~analog converters')
that was proportional to the contents of the
counter sections. These two channels thus
provided the cumulative acoustic emission counts
plotted on the Y and Y1 axes while a ramp gen-
erator provided a time base signal on the X axis
of an X, Y, Y1 plotter. A local oscillator,
mixer, audio amplifier and speaker were used to
heterodyne signals in the range from 100 to
300 KHz into the audio range. Acoustic emis-
sions in this range therefore could be heard by
ear as the tests progressed.
2.2 TEST SPECIMENS
The materials tested in this study were stand-
ard commercial grades of: 6A1-4V titanium
(mill annealed), 2219-T87 aluminum, and 18Hi
maraging steel. The maraging steel was heat
treated to provide a yield strength of approxi-
mately 1300 K/m2. (190 ksi). These materials
were tested in the form of plate specimens
approximately 7.6 cm (3 in.) wide by 30.5 cm
(12 in.) long and 1.3 cm (0.5 in.) thick. The
surface finish of these plates varied with the
contact with the foreclamp so that there was no
relative motion between the cam rims and fore-
clamp. The maximum flexural load was controlled
by stacking shims under the specimen in the vise
as indicated in Fig. 2(b). Rubber and teflon
sheets were inserted between the specimen and
clamp plates to serve as acoustic buffers to
minimize extraneous noise and to eliminate fret-
ting between the specimen and vise.
The top plate of the vise contained holes for
installing acoustic emission and ultrasonic
transducers at appropriate locations on the
specimen as indicated in Fig. 2(a). The ultra-
sonic transducer was mounted on an angle block
(plastic wedge) to produce shear waves in the
specimen and positioned so that it could receive
echos from a specific region on the specimen.
This region was the crack starter notch indi-
cated in Fig. 2(a). Ultrasonic pulses were sent
to and reflected from the notch region along
the path indicated by the dotted line in
Fig. 2(b). The ultrasonic transducer operated
at a frequency of 5 MHz and was used to monitor
crack initiation and growth of fracture surfaces
originating from the starter notch.
The schematic in Fig. 3 shows a block diagram of
the acoustic emission system. Two transducers
surface was in the as-rolled condition with fine
homogeneous pitting; the aluminum alloy surface
had a smooth, cold-worked, mill finish; and the
maraging steel surface had a ground 32 rms
finish.
Crack starter notches were electric discharge
machined into the specimens as indicated in
Fig. 2(a). The notches were between 0.1 cm
(0.04 in.) and 0.2 cm (0.08 in,) long, 0.05 cm
(0.02 in.) to 0.1 cm (0.04 in.) deep, and ap-
proximately 0.018 cm (0.007 in.) wide. The
notches were "V"-shaped in a plane perpendicular
to the specimen longitudinal axis.
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3. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
BACKGROUND NOISE MEASUREMENTS
Preliminary testing was conducted to assess
sources of noise in the plate bending machine.
It was necessary to control the transmission of
noise and extraneous acoustic signals from
various sources. This was done by inserting
buffering materials between the specimen and the
vise and foreclamp plates (see fig. 2).
In the vise, the buffering was accomplished with
0.16 cm (0.063 in.) thick teflon sheets. In
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particular, this helped eliminate fretting of
the specimen at the edge of the vice clamp and
thus the attendant extraneous noises. Rubber
sheets 0.16 cm (0.063 in.) thick were used
between the specimen and foreclamp plates.
In some trail cases the specimen was warped or
nonuniformly clamped. This resulted in canting
of the foreclamp and intermittent or poor con-
tact with the cam rim during cycling. The
result was either pounding, slipping, or rachet-
ting and thus intolerable extraneous noises.
Preliminary testing indicated that the contacts
had to be balanced so that each cam exerted
—approximately-equal—force-on-the-f ore clamp
throughout a cycle.
After measures were taken to set up a specimen
with the previously mentioned buffering and load
balancing, tests were conducted to assess the
viability of the acoustic emission transducer,
placement indicated in Fig. 2. The procedure
involved a fixed location for transducer A, as
shown in Fig. 4. Transducer B was stationed at
various test locations as indicated in the same
figure. For this procedure, an unnotched plate
specimen was used. With both sensors at their
normal locations, tests were conducted to deterT
mine instrument settings for which both sensors
responded equivalently for each of the four fre-
quency bands. Next, sensor B was placed at test
location No. 1. This provided relative response
information with the sensor approximately
2.5 cm (1 in.) from the starter-notch site.
Test location No. 2 provided data on noise pri-
marily due to the cams, while test location
No. 3 provided data primarily on bearing noises.
3.2 CRACK GROWTH MEASUREMENT PROCEDURES
The principle method of crack growth measure-
ment was by means of a X7.5 to X30 variable
magnification microscope fixture. A second
method involved the previously described ultra-
sonic probe.
The optical method gave direct length measure-
ments of cracks that emanated from either side
of the starter notch. It also provided evidence
of crack formation at the bottom of the notch.
However, the latter was treated only as a quali-
tative data, and only actual surface crack
lengths are reported herein.
The ultrasonic probe was used to monitor crack
growth by reflections from the fracture surface
(using the techniques described in ref. 15).
The function served by this prove was to provide
data on the continuity or lack of continuity
(i.e., intermittance) of crack growth. Ultra-
sonic crack growth monitoring was applied
simultaneously with acoustic emission monitor-
ing for a few specimens. For other specimens
ultrasonic crack monitoring was used alone. In
either case, the ultrasonic probing was applied
to a number of specimens in order to ascertain
the mode of crack growth at early stages and to
demonstrate that the ultrasound may be intro-
duced while simultaneously monitoring acoustic
emission signals without obscuring them.
By continuous ultrasonic monitoring of crack
growth, it was observed that the cracks grew
uniformly. That is, although there were abrupt
increases in the acoustic emission count rate,
the ultrasonic signals indicated only a smooth
increase in crack size. This observation could
be made for cracks with total surface lengths
up to about 2 cm (~0.8 in.). Beyond this,
limitations were imposed by the transducer
crystal size and response characteristics.(
3.3 SPECIMEN TESTING PROCEDURE
Preliminary tests were conducted to assess the
relative magnitude and frequency content of
background noise. As a result, appropriate
filter and gain settings for the acoustic emis-
sion sensors were determined. Channel A was
set for..the bandwidth from 100 kHz to 300 kHz
.and channel B from 300 kHz to 1 MHz.
The specimen test procedure consisted of two
main parts: one set of specimens was for crack
growth to full fracture; another set was for
minimal crack growth (to about 0.1 cm (0.05 in.)
total crack length).
The first part of the test procedure was de-
vised to characterize the overall acoustic emis-
sion for specimens cycled to failure. This set
was initially cycled without a starter notch in
order to observe acoustic emissions from the
intact specimen. Each of these specimens was
then removed from the bender, electric
discharge-notched, returned to the bender, and
_cycled until the specimen could be broken in
two by hand. Correlation of the fracture sur-
face texture with the acoustic emission data
was one objective of this part of the test
procedure. The other objective was to demon-
.strate the difference in acoustic emission
signals from unnotched and notched specimens.
The second part of the test procedure was de-
vised to determine the sensitivity of the
acoustic emission system for detecting crack
formation at the early stages. For the second
set of specimens, both sensors were placed
closer to the starter notch (that is, at test
location No. 1 shown in fig. 4). Thus while
the normal locations of sensors A and B were
approximately 15 cm (6 in.) from the notch, in
this part of the test they were about 2.5 cm
(1 in.) from the notch. In addition, the speci-
men loading was substantially less than in the
previously described part of the test procedure.
The purpose of these measures was to induce
slower crack formation and to characterize
subtle variation in acoustic emission associ-
ated with crack formation. The specimens in
this set were not taken to failure because they
were destined for nondestructive evaluations by
other techniques (not reported herein).
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4. RESULTS
4.1 ACOUSTIC EMISSION DURING CRACK GROWTH
The acoustic emission and crack growth charac-
teristics for three specimens are presented in
Figs. 5, 6, and 7. The acoustic emission data
are plotted as cumulative counts versus tend
cycles. Coplotted in each figure are the opti-
cal measurements of the lengths of the cracks
emanating from either side of the starter notch.
This is identified on the abscissa as the "half-
crack length." Generally, a crack appeared at
_the_"bot.tom_of_the_no_tch_first,_but_opti£al_
measurements were made only after it emerged on
the specimen surface. The cracks usually
extended approximately equally on each side of
the notch and ran roughly parallel to the edge
of the vise clamp. The total crack length could
"be taken as the sum of the two half-crack
lengths plus the length of the starter notch.
However, it was deemed sufficient herein to
simply cite the actual surface measurements as
an indication of crack growth versus bend
cycles. This set of tests allowed the cracks to
extend to the edges of the specimen (i.e., half-
crack lengths of 3.8 cm (1.5 in.)) and then down
the edges on each side until fracture occurred
or was imminent. Results of this set of tests
are summarized in table I, and corresponding
photographs of the fracture surfaces appear in
Fig. 8. Note also the acoustic emission count
data for the unnotched condition of the titanium
alloy and maraging steel specimens in Figs. 5
and 7.
Typical acoustic emission and crack growth
characteristics are presented in Figs. 9 and 10
for "minimally-cracked" titanium and aluminum
alloy specimens.As before,only crack dimen-
sions that could be measured on the surface were
taken even though evidence of initial cracking
appeared inside the notch (at the bottom).
These surface cracks were allowed to grow to no
greater than about 0.06 cm (0.025 in.) "half-
crack length" on either side of the notch.
4.2 FREQUENCY SPECTRA AND AUDIO EFFECTS
Frequency spectra in the two bands used for
channels A and B were studied with a frequency-
spectrum analyzer (fig. 3). A typical fre-
quency spectrum is shown in Fig. 11 for a
titanium alloy specimen. Similar spectra were
obtained for the aluminum alloy specimens.
Acoustic emission signals for the materials
tested were most prominent in the 100 to 400
kHz band. Beyond this range, the signal ampli-
tudes were at or below background levels.
During tests with notched specimens, when crack
growth was in progress, the acoustic emissions
were monitored by listening to the audio speaker
(fig. 3). Specimens with cracks tended to pro-
duce distinct "sputtering" sounds against the
normal background noise of the machine. This
sputtering was fairly continuous in the case of
titanium, for the full-fracture specimens. In
aluminum full-fraction specimens, the sputtering
occurred only near the last half of the test.
But it was absent for the full-fracture marag-
ing steel specimens. It was noted that when the
sputtering occurred, the tallest peaks in the
frequency-spectrum display (e.g., the 170 kHz
peak in fig. 11) oscillated in amplitude syn-
chronously with the sputter. This sound could
also be produced when the machine was shut off
and the specimen was flexed by hand-turning
the cams. In this case the sound was associated
with the part of the cycle during which crack
closure was occurring.
5. DISCUSSION
5.1 SEPARATION OF NOISE SOURCES
In this investigation, two simultaneous steps
were taken to separate "crack noises" from
"machine noises." These steps, described pre-
viously, consisted of: (1) inserting acoustic
buffers between the specimens and clamps to
reduce the amplitude of extraneous noises reach-
ing the acoustic transducers, and (2) separating
remaining machine noises by electronically
filtering out signals that were outside the fre-
quency range identified as predominantly occu-
pied by crack noises. Insertion of the buffer
materials and appropriate choice of signal
amplification served to reduce the higher-
frequency machine noises to a level that was
insignificant compared to noise emanating from
the crack.
With these relatively simple precautions, it was
found that in the two frequency bands used (100
~to 300 andr~300~tcrlOOO kHz)
sions were attributable to crack noises. Ma-
chine noises were predominantly in the range
below 100 kHz. This was confirmed by cycling a
number of specimens that contained no notch or
other known crack sources. One unnotched
aluminum alloy specimen was cycled for several
hours, but it was noted that after roughly half
an hour the acoustic emission count rate was
nil. This effect is also shown in Figs. 5 and
7 for the unnotched titanium alloy and maraging
steel specimens. This "settling-out" effect*
would not have occurred had machine noises im-
posed themselves in the frequency bands assigned
to the transducer channels. However, when these
same specimens were notched and reinserted into
the fatigue machine, the acoustic emission
counts continued to accumulate with crack growth
(figs. 5, 6, and 7). Table I contains addition-
al evidence that the acoustic emission counts
did not simply accumulate as a result of con-
tinued application of load cycles. Thus, the
cumulative kilocounts to fracture appear to be
entirely characteristic of the materials tested
rather than of the machine noises. However, the
kilocounts quoted in table I should be taken
only as order-of -magnitude values indicating the
*The source of the small amount of initial noise produced by the unnotched specimens was not deter-
mined in these tests.
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differences between the materials since only a
few specimens were actually tested.
5.2 NATURE OF CRACK NOISES
Although it was not confirmed in these tests,
we postulate that the predominant source of
acoustic emission was due to fracture surface
interaction (i.e.. crack closure) rather than
M ~ I ~ 1 A ^to crack extension or plastic deformation^ j^ 0'
It was observed that considerably more emission
counts were generated by rougher fracture sur-
faces. The least counts were accumulated with
_the_maraging_steel_which _exhibited a homogeneous
and "smooth" fracture surface (see table I and
fig. 8(c)). The aluminum alloy initially ac-
cumulated counts at rates as low as the marag-
ing steel (see fig. 6), and then the counts ac-
cumulated very rapidly as the fresher fracture
surface became progressively rougher (see fig.
8(b)). The titanium alloy exhibited a rough
fracture surface throughout the test, and this
was attended by a consistently-higher cumulative
count (see figs. 5 and 8(a)).
One of the factors that can affect the amplitude
and count rate of acoustic emissions is the
morphology of the material in which crack growth
is occurring.C^7) However, these tests seemed
to indicate that emission occurred even with no
crack growth since additional acoustic emission
counts could be generated by hand-turning the
cams through the crack closure part of a cycle.
Thus, there appears to be some preliminary sup-
port for the argument that fracture surface in-
teraction is an important source of acoustic
emissions in these tests.
If this argument is valid, then the following
mode3T~for acoustic emission crack detection
gains support. In a noisy environment plastic
deformation and micro-cracking may escape de-
tection because of the low amplitude of these
emissions; where as, fracture surface inter- .
actions may produce more pronounced emissions.
In this case, the promotion of fracture surface
interactions via cyclic loading might be relied
upon to announce the presence or growth of a
crack. Validation of this model awaits further
experimental evidence from tests in which an
existing crack is detected under essentially
zero crack growth conditions.
Another question to be resolved is implicit in
the results obtained with the minimally-cracked
specimens. The plots for the titanium and
aluminum alloys in Figs. 9 and 10 show signifi-
cant increases in count rate at the half-crack
length grew to 0.05 cm (0.02 in.). This kind of
increase in the acoustic emission count rate is
usually explained by asserting that there is an
associated abrupt increase in crack growth.
However, this explanation is not supported by
the ultrasonic evidence. Our ultrasonic crack
monitoring showed uniform and continuous crack
growth, at least on a macroscale. This apparent
lack of direct correlation between acoustic
emissions and crack growth has been noted by
other investigators, but the reason for it is
not known. (HT
A further question concerns the signal trans-
mission properties of the specimens and the
nature of the frequency spectra observed. The
spectrum shown in Fig. 12 is typical of the
frequency bandwidth that can be sustained in a
plate specimen subjected to simulated acoustic
emission centered at roughly 1 MHz.t-1-^) in any
bounded medium such as the plate specimens used
in these tests, dispersion effects can substan-
tially alter (i.e., shift) the frequency content
of the signals. Therefore, the frequency
spectra obtained in these tests may be peculiar
to the specimens used. Moreover, spectra can
apparently become altered as the source of emis-
sion changes, say, from plastic deformation to
crack extension.T") Although some variations
in the spectra were observed, none were clearly
associated with changes in the acoustic emis-
sion count rate. Nor was there serious attenu-
ation of these signals within the bandwidths
used over a distance of at least the order of
half the specimen length of about 15 cm (~6 in.).
Reference 18 indicates that effective transmis-
sion of this type of signal should be expected
over even greater distances (to the order of at
least 60 cm (~24 in.) in aluminum alloys).
5.3 APPLICABILITY OF RESULTS
The prospect of acquiring acoustic emission in-
dications of small cracks in actual rotating
parts via fracture surface interactions appears
to be worth further study in view of the pre-
viously discussed results. The data generated
to this point indicate that the titanium and
aluminum alloys tested will produce the clear-
~est crack signa±s~as~opposed~t"o~the~maragi"ng
"steel which is a relatively quiet material even
when large cracks are present. But further
study will be needed before cyclic loading can
be exploited for crack detection and monitoring.
In general, it appears that the application of
acoustic emission in cyclic loading situations
may afford an opportunity for detecting and
studying fatigue cracks. It should be noted,
however, that preliminary results of the type
given herein cannot be used to assert that a
particular number of cumulative counts indicate
a crack of a particular size in a particular
material.
6. SUMMARY OF RESULTS
These preliminary results indicate that acoustic
emission measurements can be used as a tool for
detecting the presence of fatigue cracks in
plate specimens subjected to cyclic bending in a
relatively noisy environment. Materials tested
were 6A1-4V titanium, 2219-T87 aluminum, and
18-Ni maraging steel. Both notched and un-
notched specimens were utilized. The following
results were obtained.
1. The data appear to indicate that fracture
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surface interaction (crack closure) noise is a
source of acoustic emission that may be useful
to indicate the presence of cracks while the
specimen is being subjected to-cyclic loading.
2. For the same number of loading cycles, the
cumulative total of acoustic emission counts
obtained from a notched specimen is much greater
than from an unnotched (or uncracked) specimen.
A relatively small amount of acoustic emission
was observed with unnotched specimens early in.
the test, after which no increase in acoustic
emission was observed. Upon introducing a
notch, acoustic emission increased significantly
5. Jolly, W. D.: Acoustic Emission Exposes
Cracks During Welding. Welding J.,
vol. 48, no. 1, Jan. 1969, pp. 21-27.
6. Balderson, H. L.: The Broad Range Detection
of Incipient Failure Using the Acoustic
Emission Phenomena, Acoustic Emission,
.Spec. Tech. Publ. No. 505, ASTM, 1972,
pp. 297-317.
7. Nakamura, Y. : Acoustic Emission Monitoring
System for Detection of Cracks in a Complex
Structure. Materials Evaluation, vol. 29,
no. 1, Jan. 1971, pp. 8-12.
and continued to do so until the test was termi-
nated.
3. The texture of the fracture surface appeared
to have a significant effect on the amount of
acoustic emission measured. For example, a
maraging steel specimen which exhibited a rela-
tively smooth fracture surface produced about
50 cumulative kilocounts of acoustic emission
when run to fracture, while aluminum and
titanium alloys with progressively rougher
fracture surfaces produced 1500 and 4500 kilo-
counts, respectively, while the number of
fatigue cycles to fracture range from approxi-
mately 200 to 300 kilocycles. It is this crack-
surface-roughness property, therefore, that may
be instrumental in determining which materials
are most likely to emit' crack-warning signals
when actual parts are being tested.
4. The acoutic emission emanating from the
specimens was in the frequency range of 100 to
400 kHz while the machine noises were predomi-
nantly in the frequency range below 100 kHz.
Thus, in a noisy environment as in a bending
~fa't±gue"~ina'ch±ne, extraneous-nois
pected to be different in frequency content and
amplitude and not interfere with acoustic
emission signals of interest.
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